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THEPEOPLE'S FORUM
tetters te the Editor

RSririy and Navy Appropriation

i" . . ittriiiiuu ue '"- - 4' Bir-i0- V.r..
.7 fn the army ana

VW'L dth - nak me wonder

WE. n?opes appropriation for
umferlnh,wtPnttvy. somewhat"&lTCw than twice tha

ffli a
"hen the !ar.t peace-tim- e

' 7 "'nfrs havebctn eliminated Ih

S4-- r ?., way the vt na

:g5itpaic " likely te view, me

gallon. M ALBERT LINTON.
February IB, 10

i Fbllfdelpula.
'

....atei Net Eligible

-.., rhe venlff Public
Wttone crltl- -prevent,

.PY-h- l SdetablS her n.tltu- -

nb l -
firRt reform cerium- ijuu-ttoD- se

m '" institution.

' 1W are net eiigiewiv.li
ewMn in the American Astu-

te w j mn
.'?l!l00-r..-

.r I, reason fer'tUU sur- -

Kit .wi'" , " hft fellow m extract

S.lVecreU y of tbl.
She says:-- . .

V.Whfe the-U- vcmlty of rcnnBy
the academic, renukementismeetsttnla tn,tvthe In- -

SaiS&-Jws-si
,. u iIem net meet pur-euic- r uu- -

' ;;,,iirrments. which concern
diUens . . ln

itiRtttutlen
v"

The University ofm
.Mtiivivnnla.

Jtimlnatcd Hgalnat
which has always am

women, does net
... .!.... Attn

mitt these additional requreiuiv. y""
Tf the things that our organisatien has

steed for is absolutely free nnd
UmI opportunity for women with men
8" institutions that are educating

fflS5."itJllhr of Pennsylvania haa

W "X Sft
una it e -;

Se net admit her women graduates
Te membership. Wc hope that they will
Bike such a disturbance about It ns te

the attention of thp autherrtlcs
tl tlie iiihtltiitien."

Wliv. ln this progressive ege, should
... J mir nWtxt und best universities,
v. w nniintinfcd nellcieS. tirevent her

, ......... f.A.H lui.wi,nlH mam.women RriiHiiiinu " "'?""
Mrs 01 n pnweriui nsMJCiuiien 10 wniun

,the crui unto-- ! or !- - etner ceucges ana
nnlii.rs.Ulcs in the United States ure

.iwJ:-- . ' .,..,
I IjU. IJIUlOU. JIU.MJlUlill.,
Woedrfottii, N. J., Feb. 15,1022.

Twe Men In a Beat
fe the Vixtar of the Vvvnlng Public Ledger:

Sir There bus been s,e much fontre- -

'Tcry and clamor about this "bonus
that I feel compelled te lend

my feeble voice te the uproar. Rut
rtraw.s' sometimes tell which way the
wind blows.

The tun factions, feri and agalnbt,
tills adjusted compensation,
remind me (if tun men who wcte. in u

'(mall beat when u storm enme up, nnd i

they urre driven en the rocks. They
r.erkcd lianl at etir nnd fiiII and tiller
ti v I ii ir te Keen her nde.it. and thc.v biic- -
rcdcd.iLiil only b.v dint of zeal and

thereby net only keeping
the beat a Ilen t, but saving their own
liuf.

However, some time' after the storm-
tad abated tin: bout was in n very mi- -
icawertln condition and halt full of
water. One man seized the bailer and
started te work. The ether, growing
tired of the slew progress, picked up n
nttcnet .'inn proceeded te kiieck n hole
in tbi bottom of the beat te let thn

nler out Ibc faster.
The man with the hatchet Is the

nan today who is in favor of this nd
J08teti compensation bill. Instead of
helping (lie situation It is bound te'
make every situation wernc or prrhupa
wamp the "country se deep lu the sea
of debt that it will take us yearn te

America needs heln tmliir itn.
Mslicdid in the wnr.

leu, middle, I served mv time.
. A CORPORAL.

"nyne, pa., February 14, 1022.

American Compensation Bill i

Te tlij rditer of the Evening ruWc Ledger;
Sir In veferenee te the Eeldlcrs'

epmpcnsfltleiv bill my opinion Is that if
nt world h most wealthy nation can-n-

pay it defenders a very, verv lit- - i

tie of what is due then it is "meHt
in itu ,., iM..tA.. u..

leaned money te foreign countries, nml
y an iiiadp geed te the fceldicre

trough Americnn money, and yet our
Treasury cunnet stand the expense of
Baking amends te its best citizens.It there is a future conflict and the
United States needs soldiers, this may
m hi! forgotten. We nil knew hew
"crooked draft beard, money and
Politics favored some nud sent ethers te
their death Then gU te thebc who

e their nil or endangered their lives
e make the world safe from militarism.

nt.-- , . . .."IMJAM R. RVANH.
imiuiieipiiin, r'ruruary O, 1022,

Large Sums Alreadv Pair)
f (III Editor of the Evening rublte Ledger: i

?.. '" ,h0 arguments that have been
written te your paper in fuqr of lhe
DpnijR or dcferied compensation, you '
wen I.) in,,, ,,i. .i..., ,i. . '.'...L

- j,..nv; Mini llllh lIOVt'lMIllUMlhi' never done anvthlnc for It cnlHInrs.
The wrilei-- hptak of what ether eeun-uic- n

hae done bj way of n bonus. Rutmev never seem tn cnnsdlnr lii thnir mi,
Wmciilu that already iia.wncntK te dis- -

"'rgeil.Hildler.N lme rea.-hc- the ,

ii uud yet they1
0!lll bllrill'll Mm .nillitrv ,1(1,,. .,,,.,.

ftiei
.iy I",'K,!' w,lll(' thiii !l'l previously

win mve te he cei linn-.- l.
lh s Xl.ti.-iti.iii- iii enn i,,iu i.e, .ii..i.i.ias fiillmiv. in.... ... .1 ,

""uin v- - iu iiei)t'illieil!!.
Jne.tiOO.OUO ; ieinpriiMillim..!j!250.000,.
WU: iidiiilniKnttien. 50.0(10,000; hes.nltnliy .,,. . ..il C'tniA mm .....I. t,.,.,, ,..,, ." it, ii. ii i, .iiiiii - vni'iiriniini
jminini!. .sioii.eoo.nun
u"i, ..i.

dificliursc bon- -
lie minimirnli! ).il.l i lie iii.finiim.itl.v dlHtihiril mini,"iiifli nmil.l Mill Imvii te be palj If ,t

mUV-- Hr,"""'l. lOO. rumpnrr-i-l

in I'nimiin. Ilin nest lilelu-fc- t

leuiilrj I'tie iillownnce te
"I'll llllilei'L-llllli-r iniiilliiiiill trnlnm .
';'iuj?lliii S1.-.-0 muntli. This weulil ,

le be paiil If ii bnniiB wu.'iraiitpii.
It is imsj s,.,. )mv the fievrrnment

J11 ,' ;!' " lin" l It" payment te itti
or tlm oeunti'v would be

.ii""."!'""' '"' yt when j en rc.i.i
i r ". "i liiru no
"'iiiir..

I

I

dcire
vriri(in t, i.u w r.,.M. ......

;oul.liufH'.if,e,rdilnoM;mVwotl,V;.1
JnW lIl".'i .,,,c I'evpriiinpnt had nevcr

anjUuiiB In puyment le tlie ex- -

"Ilutlclphiu, Februnry III, 1022.

A BOQlt for Phllarflnhf' "' l.illec of the Evening Publle Lidatr:

thn

3muTh "el iu nn '"tervlew with
Iiii,i, " '. "limy 'JHIJiOllEmv tll(, I nmilc"t lliu Juvcniln Court In PhilndclpMa

ttiC'ifeitta'j ters, j&ta:

MLflu' ' r j jA. TKlMBySl vTBPWPayfvjnRyffll

Who Is te Blame: Mistress or Maid?
The Maid, Pact end Present

ttdtl!?r "' lhe Evnie PMb Utettl
i.ffrrJ.? reason for the dtssat-.i!- f.

en th',t cx,,lB ln, dtyti between

""I1' the mistress, excepting In aih7 Jn?taBB' I treat my maids
iin- - rmi? "1 J "ftvc treated them

iLbean cn,l'Ie,1"g maids, and that
i.Xi!??n '?r ,nBny ean b"t the

tnc nnrt of the maid,
fi.r,,t bcga" t0 employ girlsthey knew that they were engaged tework, uud de what 1 asked Ihem te de.I was never unreasonable, and. am nettoday, but what a difference en the side

0 m.a,.(,s Formerly the Klrlt. camewith n little pnekatfe of clothes. Tedajthey arrive with hl Rarpi
Formerly they came te wwrk and their
iiosacBuiens consisted mostly of aprons,
etc., while today, when they unpnek,
they Invariably nsk me for mere closet
room for their wararoee they cAll It
that-an- d I find their bureau with a
manicure set, cosmetics of every char-
acter; rubber gloves, dressing gowns,
silk stockings, a party dress, etc.

It in the present maid, contrasted
with the maid of the pant, that makes
nil the trouble. My niulds today arc
toe much"afrnld of reugncninjc their
hands, te put them In water with- - any
kind of a cleanser, .or te cook anytlilm
that will cause steam te "ruin their
complexions." I nave been compelled
te repeatedly go te my kitchen and
clean the silver, the pets and nans, even
the rhina-'un-d glassware, because the
maids have tried to save their hands and
complexions, even te the extent of hav-
ing conditions insanilnry.

v ' Mrs. W. I.. N.
Pmiadelphla, February 13, 1022.

Assert Their Independence
Te th Vitlter of the Evening PuSIIc Ledger:

Hit I want te call upon nil fccrvnnt
clrla te form n union and assert their
Independence. They Iiave been brew- -

followed the establishment of the Juve-
nile Court in Denver.

As eno who believes that Philadel-
phia should have the credit due her, 1
wish te correct this. Philadelphia had
the second Juvenile Court ln the United

rmmBf&i
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Greatly Reduced

Cheese from k,

Mnrvella and
ValeurH semo with
fur cellars.

All and
Suits also reduced.

'v

beaten long enough. The majority 'of
them have been compelled te work
fifteen hours a day seven days a week
for toe many years, and this must net

en any further. This country was?e by men thrdugh a dec-

laration of independence. Let the serv-
ant girls get together and find n Marthn
Jeffersen or a Musan Hnnceck te write
us up a declaration of rights, present
tbem at Cregan'a Hall, and then let
fas nil pull together nnd lick te a frnzele
all these mistress Hessians, nnd It we
nre driven out of I'hlludelnhla fVtr a
time we can camp along Qebbs Crtek
for the winter, feeling sure that even-
tually the female Ceruwalllses will
have te surrender to our demands and
glve us an cight-heur-a-d- job.

We want mere than that: we want
decent quarters. The Htate Government
haa compelled sanitary conditions in our
factories, and proper working and living
quarters' for the help. Why should' We
servant girls be given the worst lighted
and worst ventilated room In the house?
Why should we, in many instances, be
HI fed? .'I would never .work at a place
where the family, provided they
had chicken, didn't nllew me my
portion. They tried te prevent mc
doing this nt one place, be I merely
llfted one of the second joints from the
plate before serving it, nnd for n long
time the madam never missed it.

Believe me, if we hnd a union, we
would net have te be tfltlslled with the
pickings, if it rame te the table, or the
choice of rooms in the' house. I don't
want 'anything but mr rl'chtH. and I
will have them or knew the reason why, j

te live out were net such bljr they
would little te ceinplnin about.
Although I te elmiiRe fre-
quently, I never been out of n job
very lOnK, and rather enjoy the little
rests and vacations that come In mc
between jobs. BESSIE E. HARE.

Philadelphia, February 15, 1022.

States and ln the world. The first was
established in Chicago. In my efforts
te learn State was doing
in regard te its unfortunate children
I visited at that time as well
as many ether cities, and with the splen- -

OF AS

10-P- c. Anne"

Suite
The entire 10 pieces and in

AMERICAN WALNUT, toe! Nete the
unusual large size of the pieces as
marked en the illubtratien. A suite of
this size and superior construction
a truly remarkable FEBRUARY SALE
FEATURE.
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Chicago

Outfit
Medel

12 10-inc- h

(24

Outfit
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12 10-inc- h

(24
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(fid of the New Gtnhiry
Club and the National Congress of
Mothers we compiled the laws of every
State concerning delinquent children.

wis 'done . by courtesy of the
Philadelphia Bar In giving
us the use of its library. ' The com-
pilation "revealed up te that time
comparatively little successful work had

done te help erring and delinquent
children.

Philadelphia's Juvenile Court was
first managed by the Court of Quarter
Sessions, attracting world-wid- e atten-
tion. Many were the visitors who came
te study the methods. Its conduct proved
most successful. A nation-wid- e crusade
was conducted by the National Congress
of Mothers e have the system Inaug-

urated In every State, was most
successful because the congress bad State
branches and they took up the cruaede,
thus securing the interest of many peo-

ple In every State.
Canada sent for the writer le come

there and aid in drafting their blllH and
promoting their passage In the Canadian
Parliament. .All this Is te the honor of
Philadelphia, and It is ter this purpose
that I am giving this Information. Many
nt PhilmlcfmWB sDlendld women and
some of the ablest Judges gave their
assistance in making the Juvenile Court
a great success.

Preventive measures are mere ImperJ
tant than these which deal with chil-
dren after they have gene astray. Pro-
bation work is the key te the situation.
It Is the most delicate and most Impo-
rtant tiarfef the whole system. Phila
delphia is very modest about its ewu
nrremnllkhmpntfl.

When ln the Natlennl Congress
of Mothers nnd Parent -- Teacher
ciattenH inaugurated a nation-wid- e

campaign te establish ln every State the
Mothers' Pension Bill, the law of

was judged:, the best of any-Stat-
e

by n cemml8sl6n appointed by
the New lerk Legislature te lu

and if the ether person's who have! vestlgate methods used in different
boobs

have'
'may have

have

what every

E-- 2

This

that,

been

This

1011
Acse- -

Htutc

HtnteH
The plan for this law was devised by

Scnnter Shentz with the hearty approval
of the members of Congress of Mothers
In who were promoting
the measure. It would be a line thing
for your paper te learn from many of
its able and patriotic, citizens of the
measures in which Philadelphia and

have been leaders.
At the present time one of the meut

important duties of every citizen is te
support our Stnte and city superin-
tendent of schools irf order to bring

te first rank instead of
twenty -- seventh concerning the educa- -

rChaselQttngeSufe
Wc cannot recall in our entire TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS' HISTORY OF FURNITURE SELLING, when

a suite of such massiveneaB and comfort has ever been

associated with se low a price. Every piece is richly
overstuffed the davenport is 87 inches long. Mnde

with wide pillow arms, loose cushions and springs In

seats and backs. Covered in tapestries or vcleur. Backs

of pieces covered in same materials.

BUY STERN PAY YOU EAR

"Queen

Dining $225

Women's

Coats

$20

$1.00 Delivers To Your Home, a

Ne.

Records
selections)

Ne.
Medel

Records
selections)

ffi)

Columbia

VTGr

Association,

Penn-
sylvania

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

$94

$134
Columbia Records

Best for Dancing
Join Our Recerd Club

aiiewb you
Menth W(;rth .,,,5

71 2-7- 14 Market Streetnatmnj

Jt m
ilen of Its children All questions which
relate te children are educational qur-tlen-

s,

and should properly come under
the supervision of the educational sys- -

Judge German gave his heart and
time te the work and was chosen by the
women of the Juvenile. Court for this
duty when the detention heuso was
A..IMUI.Ail
PHILADELPHIA CHILD WELFARE

ASSOCIATION.
(MRS.) F. H. K. 8CIIOFF,

President.
Philadelphia, February 11, 1022.

Questions Answered

Wlnnere of Nebel Prizee
Te thn lidiler of the Vvcning rublle Udgtr:

Sir Vltute MX mn what Americana nave
received Ne'.wl prliea.

MR8. WIf.MAM FrtKBO.
Phllftdelwhl. retrunry 14. 1021.
These Amcrlcnnn huvn received Nebel

prlteni A. A. Mlrhrlheti, phyiilc. 1007:
T. W. lllcharda, chemistry, 10H Alexia
Carrel, medicine. 1012: Theodore Hoeeevelt.
peace. 1000: llllhu Hoet, pence, 1D12, and
Woodrew Wllaerf, pence, 101S.

Wante Recitation
Te the tidlter of the Evening public Ltdeer:

Blr Could you, enme of your obliging
readers, supply me with the recitation
vrtilch these nre few lines: "1,1ft up!
lake out of the mud There Ilea, net

single, ataln May wae ever the
4and of the free Hnd float ever the sea."

ir. ir. weil.
Philadelphia, rehrunry 11, 1025.

"D. A.
March 27.
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"8, Tj. A." The national office of the
Colonial Liames nf America Is located at
334 Lexington acnue, New Yerk City.

"T. B. O." Cnleaai, la th3 larsest rail-
road renter the United Htatea. Kansan
City ranks second and sjt, Jyiula third.

"Scout." tvya" I.lfe. the official maga-
zine of the tiny Kceuta of America, Is pub-
lished at 200 Fifth avnu. New Terlc
City.

"F. I,. P." The Chamber of Commerce
of the United Htates, comressd of dele
atei from chamhers of commerce through-

out the country, was organized In 1012.
tta national offices are In the Mills Build-lrg- ,

Washington,

Themas A. Nelcn We cannot republish
an article on the lienus which appeared as
recently su last week. Yeu can secure
ropy of that lisue at the office, and If you
de net knew the date, you can find
papers en file our library.
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4-P-c. "Leuis XVI"
American Walnut

Bedroom t 1 QC
Suite, at )1 fO

Yeu can 'best judse the value when
jre tell you that the dresser is 16
inches long and call your attention te
the VANITY DRESSER. These are
two unusual features in a suite se
moderate in price. Dustproef drawer
construction and superior finish.
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14-K- t. White Geld
Wrist $1.Q.75
Watches . .

One of the Many Special
Values in.

Our Jewelry Dept.

These watches arc in newest
designs with full
movements.

RUGS
9x12 "Ardsley"

Seamless $00.75
Armincfer JmA
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Poems and Songs, Desired ,

Wante Cemolete Peem
Te the Editor of the livening Public ttdgtrt

Blr I am verr.aniUiu 10 secure a poem.
lhe only linen I remember being:
"i,et the wind slnike our flag like a realher,

Like the pluins of the foam of the seal

In the teeth of the hard glad weather.
in the blown wet fute of the sea."

MAHY T. KLLtS.
Philadelphia, February 11, 102:'.

"Today"
Te the Editor of the Evening Pubtle Ledger:

Blr 1 will appreciate It very much If I
can obtain through the People' Forum the
tcm "Today," beginning "I'll shut the doer
en jesterday." W. W. B.

Philadelphia, rebruary 13. 1022.

TODAY
I've shut the doer en yesterday

Its-- sorrows and mistakes:
I've locked within Ur gloomy walla

Past failures and heftrtnihes.
And new I 'threw the key away

Te seek another room.

S

wnSfT-"- ""

Save V2C a Cake

iaR 1 vliHl

:'.-- ttr if' mjj
J.i--

i' 17 n r-- tT;-T-? s
!i.WH

V And.'furnish It, with nep aM,gmH
K, Afrl every bloom. ' " .

Thet lids, a hint of pain; "
And.IInvy. Mailra nnd Distrust

Hhall never entrance gain.
iHe'nhul the doer en yrterdaj'

And thrown the key away
Tomorrow holds no fears for me,

Blnoe I have found today.

"The Lata of Richmond Hill"
Te the Uttlter Of ttdetn-'- .

Hlr t'httve been looking feir a" tdig llnlij
te nudnhe. werda of the Irish neng "The
Lass of Richmond mil." C4n you or will

ff'S" me Veii
','.

T. FUNTON. A'.DunnasksPhiladelphia, February 1022.

TUB liAiS OF
ltlchmend 'Hill there lived a lass

morn;
Whoe all ether nmlda'

A rose without a
Thin laas e neat, with no snet;

Has wen right will;
I'd crown resign le rail her

Sweet lass of ltlchmend Hill.

Save a Can

Save a
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FOR PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING, LANCASTER
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BULK

12
Pound

c
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Cocoanut
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21c
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SUPREME
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Ana wanton inreusn ini .iriiTV 3

Oh,' vhlsper te my charming, fplr, .
T fir linf nml lriv... V .i,?,r."

TTil .lflR in np.it. u II h "smiles no 'l'wteliii
Has wen my right geed will: 'Wj

I'd orewns rslK)l te tnil-n- r minf, raLHu..l' lnu Mf tf I.W.tn.l ttltl. 'rVT

Hew happy will 'the shepherd be
Who this tiympli his ewnl

Oh, may her rholce l"i llxid en me
llxed en her alone. .

This less no neat, with smiles se
llUK'wen, my, iirllli

I'd crawilii r)'slin' mine1
flwent of ltlchmend llllu
V' . t

Jim ' ,v:""" esksri for the

- (V.' V. Hi
Siffr

tA... u ...... .... ., - ... . .u .'" " f"ur renuera ei a od'aeng "Arc There,
Forum ' it they,can supply It? ,. . ,'(

' - MAKY Tit for the werda i)f,.
0,

DIM,
On

Mere brMrht than May-da- y

Hinllc surpass,
thorn.

smiles
by geed

mine,

3c

3c

Public

Sele

"""

in
,11.1
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Mine's

(long "T;
Centyack

Small

4407

iW,VWr"
'tfrl'Mg

tlglttgued
ta'rniPher

'Itsa

lueriariiyri'

Last Heur." sune by Jehn a
' Uenevlev: lleatb-f-Th- i) three aenga you aaK
.for nre Cupi righted numlmrs. and wA could
'net prim ins erus. pnii'im 3.rv,,.,

Yeh ran purtliote thesa reti
'eny music store, ,

"15. It f." nslts' for the poem entltiea
"Better In Mernln', PnpU." '

and
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8 OZ. JAR

Save 7c a Jar

& Cond. Milk can 12c
Pure Heney syz jar 15c
Duryea's Cern Starch Pkgl lc
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Lb
Pkg

41

7

5C
Pure Peanut Butter
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8C
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ORANGE PEKOE
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121123

47 STORES OPENED IN THE V. S. A. THIS WEEK

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
The World's Largest Grocery Heuse 5150 Stores in U. S.

New Stere Opened in Philadelphia District This Week
N. 11th St. N. 19th St. 711 N. 15th St.
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